LAW & ORDER
DEUTERONOMY
The Ontic Referent

Deuteronomy 1
“The LORD our God spoke to us at Horeb, ‘You have stayed at this mountain long enough. Resume your journey and go to the hill
country of the Amorites and their neighbors in the Arabah, the hill country, the lowlands, the Negev and the sea coast—to the land of
the Canaanites and to Lebanon as far as the Euphrates River. See, I have set the land before you. Enter and take possession of the
land the LORD swore to give to your fathers Abraham, Isaac, & Jacob & their descendants after them.'
Promises
Promises

The Lord OUR God SPOKE
Promises

God measures the times of our movements
Promises
His Commands have destinations
Promises

God gives the promise of victory in His commands
Disobedience
Disobedience

In spite of evidence, we disobey
Disobedience will always lead to false justifications.
Disobedience
False justifications will always lead to the wilderness
I am the LORD your God, who brought you out of the land of Egypt, out of the place of slavery.

-God, Deuteronomy 5:6
I am the door. If anyone enters by Me, he will be saved and will come in and go out and find pasture. A thief comes only to
steal and to kill and to destroy. I have come that they may have life and have it in abundance.

-Jesus, John 10:9-10
What About You?
What About You?

Who decides right & wrong for you?
What About You?

Who disciplines you?